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纳米团簇和 Zn2SiO4 纳米线的几何结构和电子性质进行分析。 





分内层 O 原子移动到表层，而部分 Zn 原子则从表层往内移动，并且 O-O 间距离大于
Zn-Zn 间距离，表明了离子间的库仑作用力是影响团簇结构的重要因素，其中 O 离子间
的库仑排斥大于 Zn 离子间的相互作用。轨道杂化效应是团簇重构的另一重要因素，它
使表面的 O 离子易与周围 Zn 离子形成 sp3 的四面体成键，形成锥体形状；而表面的 Zn






另一方面，运用气相沉积法制备了六角晶格结构 Zn2SiO4 纳米线。在 14 K 温度下
的 CL 谱中，观测到在位于 470 nm、675 nm 和 290 nm 处出现了强度依次减弱的发光峰。
为了了解 Zn2SiO4 纳米线电子跃迁性质，采用第一性原理方法重点研究了具有表面的
Zn2SiO4 几何和电子结构性质。通过建立六角结构 Zn2SiO4 的表面结构超原胞模型，并
进行模拟计算发现，相对于体材料的结构，弛豫后表面发生重构，失去了原有的对称性。













eV。分析认为，Zn2SiO4 纳米线 CL 谱中紫外波段的发光应该来自于 Zn2SiO4 纳米线远
离表面的内部原子的电子带隙跃迁；蓝绿色发光带可能与 Zn2SiO4 表面态的电子跃迁有
关。比较分析价带顶和导带底的态密度，我们推测 Zn2SiO4 纳米线 CL 谱中蓝绿色的发
光很可能主要来自导带底 Zn 原子的 s 态电子与价带顶 Si 原子的 p 态电子之间的能级跃
迁，其次为导带底 Si 原子的 s 态电子与价带顶 Zn 原子的 d 态电子间的能级跃迁。 
 
















Nanomaterials have attracted much attention in recent years because of their unique 
properties and potential applications. The properties, such as surface reconstructions and 
discrete energy levels, are significantly different from that of the bulk, when the size 
approaches to the exciton Bohr radius. In the thesis, the structural and electronic properties of 
ZnO nanoclusters and Zn2SiO4 nanowires are focused on, using an ab initio method which 
based on density-functional theory. 
The ZnmOn clusters of different size were constructed from wurtzite ZnO. The relaxation 
of a Zn4O4 cluster in different vacuum regions indicates that the interaction of clusters 
influences its final structure. The shapes of the relaxed ZnmOn clusters incline to round 
because of the interaction of Zn and O ions while keep the original three-fold symmetric axis 
due to the repulsions of same ions in the horizontal plane. The nonstoichiometric clusters 
have three Zn atoms in angular positions which make the clusters unstable. In all relaxed 
clusters, it is interesting to note that the O atoms are at the peripheral positions, the Zn atoms 
move inside, and the distance between O atoms is longer than that between Zn atoms, 
indicating that the Coulombic repulsions play an important role in the cluster reconstructions. 
The hybridization at the surface leads to sp3 pyramidal configurations around the anions in 
compound clusters, while the cations tend to become sp2-like planar bonded at the surface. 
The average bond length in all relaxed clusters increases with the size and gradually 
approaches to that of the bulk, which means the smaller clusters have stronger ionicity. In the 
nonstoichiometric clusters, the Coulombic repulsions of the redundant Zn ions lead to the 
increase of the Zn-O bond lengths. Furthermore, by comparing the Eb of different sizes and 
stoichiometric proportions of the clusters, it is concluded that the larger clusters with 
stoichiometric proportions are more stable. 
On the other hand, hexagonal Zn2SiO4 nanowires were grown by chemical vapor 













strong peak at 470 nm and another two weak bands at about 675 nm and 290 nm, respectively. 
To understand the mechanisms, the structural and electronic properties of Zn2SiO4 surface 
were studied using ab initio method. A super cell of the surface was constructed based on the 
hexagonal Zn2SiO4. After relaxed, the symmetry of the nanowires is lowered and the 
calculated band gap is 2.55 eV which is smaller than that of the bulk. It is suggested that the 
band gap transition from the atoms far away from that of the Zn2SiO4 nanowire surface is 
responsible for the emission at 290 nm. And the electron transition from the surface of the 
nanowires can attribute to the 470 nm emission. The further discussion about densities of 
states shows that the 470 nm emission is probably induced by the transition from the s states 
of Zn to p states of Si, or s states of Si to d states of Zn. 
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米尺度的材料性质发生改变，产生了特殊性能。经几十年的研究，到 20 世纪 80









迅速增大。以零维的纳米颗粒为例[1]，当粒径小于 10 nm 时，表面原子数与总原

























电子的库仑排斥，充入一个电子所需的能量 Ec不再连续，而为 e2/2C，（e 为电子
电荷，C 为体系电容）。这就导致了对一个小体系的充放电过程，电子不能集体






































ZnO 纳米棒表面沉积上 Pb，利用其对氢气的催化分解，制成了氢气传感器[2]。 
纳米 ZnO 小尺寸效应和量子尺寸效应显著，其光吸收带蓝移在紫外光区域






















ZnO 的制备一般用 Zn 作为原料，放置于石英舟上，并将衬底（如 Si）置于气流
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